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Poland tension
reaching peak
WARSAW, Poland cAP} Independent unionists wiJI lest
"the existence of the nation" if
they go ahead with Tuesday's
threatened nationwide strike, a
top Communist Party leader
said in opening the Communist
Party's emergency meeting
Sunday on Poland's worst labor
crisis in seven months.
The meetmg of the policy·
making Central Committee was
widely believed to be the setting
for a showdown between
reformists and hardliners. The
meeting is the sixtb since Aug.
25 when old guard elements
wer.. ousted in the first of
several house·deanings.
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American hostage wounded
while fleeing from hijackedjet
BANGKOK. Thailand

(AP) -

An American hostage fleeing a

bijacked Indonesian jetliner
park..d here was shot and
woum.'ed in the back Sunday in
the second confirmed escape
from armed air pirates
demanding the release of 84
"political prisoners" in In·
donesia.
Two other Americans were
reported among the 55 hostages
still aboard the Garuda Airlines
DC-9. parked at the Don Muang
Airport tarmac since five

hijackers diverted it here from
a domestic flight over Indonesia
on Saturday.
The wounded American,
identified as Karl Schneider,
hometown unknown, was
reported in stable condition.
Earlier, a British captive
escaped through an emergency
exit and raced to a golf course
while airport workers refueled
the craft to keep its generators
- and ventilation system nmDing.
A
Thai

1I!0vernment

spokesman said' Indonesia
agreed to meet aU the demands
of the heavily armed hijackers,
but would only disclose the one
demand - freedom for 84 In·
donesian prisoners,
Spokesman
Trairong
Suwankiri said, however, it was
unclear what country would
accept the hijackers and the
prisoners.
Trairong said the other
demands were intemal affairs
of Indonesia.

The session opened under the
shadow of the grimmest~er
assessment in Moscow of the
crisis and an announcement in
Berlin that .. eW units" were
being sent to participate in
Warsaw Pact exercises on
hUsh soil and in neighboring
countries,
Tbe outcome or the theat.eMd
strike by the independent union

~~t!'lre.
member

;;c::t:r!;,t:r:

"azimlerz

Bar·

Catholic Church broadcast a
prayer asking the Virgin Mary
"to protect us. so that we do not
lose our freedom."
The official Soviet news
agency Tass, in dispatches
from here, said conditions were
"extremely tense" and accused
Solidarity of "provocation" and
"open methods of struggle
against the legitimate state
authority."
The news agency also accused Solidarity of being run by
dissident groups and warned
Westerners to stop supporting
··those elements in Poland that
are trying to bring things to
anarchy."
Warsaw
RadiO.
which
broadcast Barcikowski' s
speech, said Part)'_ Firl't
Secretary Stanislaw Kania
summoned the Central Committee "for a discussion of the
party's tasks in the present
situation" since Solidarity and
government negotiators have
failed so far to avert Tuesday's
threatened strike.
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in an openiDI..-:b. uy. are responsibJe lor t1Je
''This is DO longer pressure GIl MardJ •• beaUllp or ZS larmer'll
autbOlities, but an opeD r....t and union activi... fn
against socialism. This is a Bydgoszcz, nortb-cenlral
Poland.
fight for power."
The East German news
agency ADN said "new units"
Polish airspace was cloIIed to
were en route to join the lo-day· foreign aircraft for five boon
old "Soyuz 81" Warsaw Pact ending at 5:30 a.m. Sunday for
maneuvers that have been "technical reasons, .. the
unwr way
in
Poland, government reported, The East
Czechoslovakia and East German news agency ADN said
Germany.
Warsaw Pact troops held
In Rome. Pope John Paul II simulated "attacks against
pleaded that his native land be airborne troops .. in Poland and
allowed to solve its own "accomplished the annihilation
problems, and PoIaDd's Roman of their the assumed enemies."
~

Basketball coach pick expected Monday
Bv Sc:GU Staltmer

si-ts Editor

Men's Athletics Director Gale Sayers
has scheduled a press conference to
announce his choice for the new head
basketball coach at 9 a.m. Monday in
Ballroom C of the Student Center.
Of the three candidates for the job,
one finalist is a noted disciple of former
SIU-C Coach Jack Jlanman. Another
has turned his team into a national
contender in four vears. Still another's
team has won 86 p!rcent of its games at
the juniOl' college level.
These are some of the credentials Joe

(jus
flode

_.etbaII

GM s.ys ..... felka ••Ylet. rip _t .,
the
c_d1 . . . .ncemeaL

Ramsey, coach at MiUikin University,
Jack Margenthaler, coach at Western
Olinois University, and Allen Van
Winkle, coach at Jackson, Mich.,
Community College, bring to SIU-C as
finalists for the vacant basketbaU head
coaching job. They were selected from
some 60 applicants for the position,
wtJich opened up when Joe Gottfried
resigned under pressure March 3.
Here are thumbnail sketches of each
of the finalists:
IOE RAMSEY
Ramsey, a 37·year-old Sandoval

native, played for Hartman's Salukis
for three "fears in the 19605. He is the
No. 16 scOrer in SIU-C history.
He said he is a believer in the
disciplined style of play Hartman has
used successfully here and at Kansas
State.
"I reaHv believe in his CHartrnan's)
fundamen-tal discipline," Ramsey said.
"The type of ballplayers you have and
the opposition you're playing determine
the style of play you use. Flexibility is
the key word."
Ramsey has an 84·71 record in six
years at Millikin, where he has had to

Is it Yan Winkle?
Allen Van Winkle, candidate for
the SIU-C basketball coacbing job,
reportedly was seen getting olf a
plane Sunday evening at Southern
Illinois Airport and being met by
Athletics DirecIGr Gale Sayers.
Sayers, who is scheduled to
announce appointment of a coach
Monday, could not be reached for

comment.

A desk clerk at a carbondale
motel said Van Wintle was expected to check in but had not
arrived shortly before 7 p.m.
Earlier Sunday, a sports news
report by WPSD-TV, Paducah,
Ky., said SOIIIftS in Philadelphia,
where Van Wintle was atteading
the NCAA basiletbaU tGunlament,
said he had been chcIeen f. tile job
and was enroute to Carbondale,

overcome several obstacles. The Big
Blue are not allowed to give out
athletics scholarships.
Before going to Millikin, Ramsey
compiled a 31-21 record in two years at
the University of Oklahoma. He said he
left becaWie or a dispute with an OU
athletics booster.
Ramsey Visited SIU-C for an interview with Sayers last Wednesday.
He said he was impressed by the
University's pledge to emphasize
basketbaU in the future.
"The community and student support
wiD be there if they get a good
product,.. be said.
Ramsey said he hopes to keep good
Southern DIinois high school plaJerS
from leaving the area, but added he
wouldn't be afraid to recruit in other

areas.

JACK MARGEN11IALER

"I guess enthusiasm is the best ward
to describe me," the 37-year-old
Margentbaler said. "Enthusiasm is
80IIIethiDl we must have if we'~ ...11
to win basltetbaD lBmes, but I'm entbusiastic about life. not just about
....etball ...
SeeCOMB . . . S

News Roundup--

EI Salvador embassy

.4i;".·"",h A ',sram sllsp"rl ;ndirt"d
. N£\t tORK (AP"J :...; Seri.. HalTisbn A; Williams Jr the
seventh and most powerful federal politician indictf'd In th~
Abscam influence peddling scandal, goes on trial Monday In
the most complex case to date.
Although he was one of the .first to meet with undercover FBI
agents posing as representa ti~es .of favor-seeklDg Arah sh~lks.
Williams was the last to be IndiCted.

tense after latest attack
B,- Tom Fl'nlAln
ASsOCiall'Cl PrI'55 Writer

The latest attack on the U-S.
Embassy. a rocket-grenade and
bullE't salvo. has reminded the
65 uneasy Americans who work
in the fortress-like compound of
their ndnerability in this wartom nation.
"Ther were really trying to
kill us,' embassy spokeswoman
Carol Doerflein said of the
dozen men who poured rine fire
at the building and blasted a
hole in the third floor with an
anti-tank rocket on Wednesday_
There were no injuries.
"It was one of the few places
thev could hit the buil ing and
not" hurt an\'one," Miss Doerfiein, of Toms Rh'er, N.J., said
in an inteM'iew in her basement
office.
"The mood is tense ... We are
:!fraid. There's no way we
cannot be afraid," she added.
The four-story embassy has
!Jt!en sprayed by gunfire four
limes in the last three weeks but
WOOnesday's assault, staged
with clockwork precision, was

potentialIy more deadl~' than
any previous attempt.
The attacks on the embassy
are believed to have been
carried out by extremists on the
political left and the right.
EI Salvador's leftists are
trying to replace the U.S.backed civilian-military junta
with a Marxist government,
while rightists oppose the junta.
claiming it bas shifted too far to
the left.
Four men in a pick-up truck
sprayed the embassy with
gunfire earlier this month in an
operation that one embassy
official said had the trademarks
of a right-wing attack. He
declined to elaborate or to be
identified.
Leftists
are
belie\'ed
~rible for Wednesday's
New security measures are in
the wQrks because of the attack.
Sal\'8doran police now
question anyone loitering near
the embassy, while upstairs
offices are being reshuffled.
The location of the ...orking
quarters of Charge d'Affaires

Frederic Chapin, the acting
chief of mission. \\;11 be known
only to a few trusted outsiders.
Visitors to the padlocked
front gate on Avenue 25 North
are confronted by a pistolpacking Salvadoran security
guard, who admits them only
after questioning.
At the front door of the
building. a visitor is confronted
b,' a concrete wall and two
Salvadoran guards. One,
armed with a 12·gauge shotgun,
watches while the other frisks
visitors.
Visitors enter the lobby
through an airport-style metal
detector to find a fatigues·dad
U.S. Marine behind a bulletproof glass panel alO!lg with a
Salvadoran recepUonlSt.
The Marine, who on one occasion was seen with an M'l6
rifle slung from his shoulder,
controls further progress into
the embassy by electronically
operated doors.
But embassy personnel have
not
completely
isolated
themselve;

Ban;.Sadr so,', II(' Iron', 'IIrr"nd"r
BEIRUT. Lebanon "(AP) - Abolhassan Bani-Sadr. Irans
embattled president, sayS he has no intention of "sum·n·
dering" to his militant, clergy-backed political op~ition H('
also said Iranian leader Avatollah Ruhollah Khomelm IS ··not
god" and has "limited means" to de.!l with Iran's political
discord.

In a telephone interview .from Tehran. Saturday 1!"ith The
Associated Press here, Bam-Sadr also lilud an IslamiC pt'af(>·
seeking mission's proposal for a cease-fire in the war betWt'('fl
Iran and Iraq could be acceptable, depending upon
"clarification" he wiD seek when the mediators arrive in
Tehran on Monday.

more

Talkll end I,;jaek;ng in Panama
TEGUCIGAl.PA, Honduras (AP) - An airplane hijacking
odyssey in Central America ended when self-proclaimro
leftist.. demanding the release of Salvadoran pnsoners apparently accepted Honduras' announcement it would rt'leaSl'
an unspecified number of imprisoned "common fOl"('ll(n
delinquents. "
The nationalities of the four masked and armed hijackers of
a Honduran jetliner commandeered on Friday and held
overnight was not known SUnday. The hijackers were being
"detained" in Panama, which negotiated an end to tilt>
hijacking~ while their request for asylum in Cuba was relayed
None 01 the 50 hostages, including eight Americans, '<'('re
injured,

The Americ@BHTap
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Commerce Commission policy Car damages store wall
opposed by consumers at rally
B,,' Scott Canon

staff Writer

A group of Southen Illinois
residents gathered a\ a rally in
Marion Saturday to show
support for legislation that
would change the way members
of Illinois Commerce Commission are selected.
About 50 to 70 members of the
Southern
County
Action
Movement gathered in front of
the Central Illinois Public
Service Company regional
office to support legislation that
would require ICC members be
chosen in j!;eneral elections.

instead of the current proc~ of
recommendation
toy
the
Go,'emor and approval by the
Senate.
Max Aud. SCAM spokesman.
said the ICC has been insensitive to utility consumers
and has been too lenient with
utility companies in granting
rate hikes.
"For too long. the Illinois
utility industry has used its
well-heded lobbvists to turn
legislators away from the needs
of the consumer." Aud said.
"We want to show the
legislators they had better start
listening to us_"

Aud called on local legislators
and citizens to support the
legislation. sponsored by State
Sen. Vince DeMuzio, D·49th
District. because. "The ICC has
become unsympathetic to the
average ratepayer."
The ICC. Aud said. allowed
state electric rates to double the
pace of overall inflation from
1973 to 1979.
CIPS was granted 51.3 percent of its requested rate hike
last Wednesday. including a
10.7 percent increase in electric
rates and a 2.3 percent increase
in natural gas rates. Aud said
those increases were unfair.

An Sltr·C student was
charged with driving while
inl;)xicated early Saturday
morning after she drove
through the east wall of Pick's
Liquors. located in the Lewis
Park Mall. causing between
525.000 and $30.000 damages.
Carbondale police said.

Sharon Perry. 21.608 E. Park
Ave., allegedly hit a parked car
while backing out of a parking
stall at about 3 a.m. in the liqour
store'S parking lot. She then
drove the front end of her car
through the brick wall. police
said. The wall and some
merchandise inside the store

were damaged. according to
police Perry was not injured.
and she was released after
posting her driver's licence as
bond. polace said.

It
was
incorrectly
reported that certain WSIU
radio and television programs,
including the now defund
"Morning Report." were
student run, The programs are
in fact. run by professional
Broadcast Staff personnel.

!U~ll>9no:

Reagan cuts opposed by coalition
B\' Scott Canon

staff Writer

The
Southern
Illinois
Mobilization Committee. a
coalition of members from
social service. community
development and political
activist groups. has scheduled
its second organizational
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday at the
Sew Life Center. 913 Soutb

Illinois Avenue.
Brian Bridgeford. head of the
committee. said SIMC has been
formed to mobilize opposition to
policies of the Reagan administration.
To protest cuts .by the .ad·
ministration in SOCial services
and economic development. the
committee is planmng letterwriting and petitioning campaigns and a rally.

SIMC will also protest
Reagan's foreign policy. he
said. The group will oppose
increased military spending.
"First Reagan makes these
cuts at home that are gOing to
cripple the poor. Then be boosts
the military budget by $40
billion and starts sending ad·
visors to El Salvador." said
Bridgeford.
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Isn't freedom of choice
really a freedom to kill?
B~' Tilll Capptl
:St--.WriWr

AN ARGUMEN'J SUCH AS Mr. Phillips', among the bar and
restaurant ads. reminds me that the Dail)' Egyptian really is a
college newspaper. The exchange of ideas IS an essential element
in a living university. and I would ~lke to do my parl by taking
exception to nearly everything Mr. Phillips said in his viewpoint
last Thursday.

Freedom of choice is the war cry of the pro-aborlion forces. or
course they don't call themselves pro-abortion. It is pnKhoice, if
you please. Abortion is an ugly ..... ord and 1 can't really blame
them for hiding it behind a smoke screen of "f!'ef'dom." Their
very avoidance of the word. ho..... ever. seems to hint that even
abortion's proponents find something .....rong with the act. just as
the poIjte Victorian avoided even the most oblique reference to
sex. U they ~..ish to be completely honest. they should approach
the subject with the same frankness of their predecessors. such
as the Marquis de Sade. This lack of honesty cand consequent
diminishing of credibility) does not disturb me. though. What is
truly ugly is their impressment of the ..... ord f!'ef'dom inlo the
service of the ultimate tyranny-the arbitrary ending of human
life.
I miNK A GOOD MEASl'RE of ho...... ar a culture has ad\'anced from barbarism is the respect it shows for human life.
WbeD the prophet Mohammed stopped the pagan Arab practice
of burying alive newborn girls. that was a step forward. I am sure
the traditionalists had good arguments in favor of the practice.
To people living in desert poverty .....here resources were scarce.
the birth of a girl represented an unproductive consumer. It must
have seemed good to them to dispose of the problem in a quick
and bloodless manner. After all. it .....as just a newborn. Its
chances of survival to adulthood probably weren't that good
anyway. But Mohammed appealed to authority higher than the
human intellect ...It seems to me ..... could not stand against "In
the name of AJlah ..... and the burials .....ere stopped. Today. the
cheapeni~ of life by abortion bodes ill for a ch'iJization \\ith the
power to destroy itself overnight ",Ib nuclear weapons.

But now we are back to the philosophy of human opinion.
because enlightened folk have once again outgrown God. But
Io\nose opinion do we foUow? The un bon: have no opinion: they
have no voice. We certainly don't want to follow the opinions of
the ignorant, impoverished. fundamentalist Christian from the
"backwoods" of America. nor the poor, undereducated Catholics
(the adjectives are Mr. Phillips I.
MR. PHILLIPS DOF..8 SOT come right out and say it. but his
letter seems to imply that we should follow .. the more
enlightened college and university population." to which he
undoubtedly belongs. This. not the unfounded fear of "legislating
away fTeedoms to satisfy fundamental Christian beliefs." is the
reaJ danger. If ever the opinion of an educated elite alone
provides the concepts of good and justice. America will cease to
be a free country. But sophistry is not a match for the courage
and determination of two of the most unlikelv allies: the fun·
damentalist Christian and the Roman Catholic. Whatever differences they may have. they know an abomination when they

~etters--------------SPC movies are
Back arguments with logic
sickening events
For over a year I have been
reading editorials "nich debate
the issue of creation vs.
evolution. During this time I
have yet to read an editorial
which presents an analysis of
the two very different and
opposing views based upon any
type of formal logic system. It
seems that if either of the
factions had an interest in
ascertaining the truth. and of
persuading others to accept this
truth, then the proper method of
doing so would be to use a
system of formal logic.
Using such a formal system of
logic to analyze the two ideas of
matl's presence on this globe, I
~~~o!d~~d myself at a
On the one hand, I can accept
the more scientific point of view
and be left in the quagmire of a
world which exists either by

r:~:s~!:e:~.~~:~t~hi~~S~~~

by random chance alone. In the
first case. reliance upon the
physical laws of the universe.
which detennine the actions of
all bodies ..... ithin that universe,
is "reductio ad absurdum"·
reduced to absurdity. This is
bE>cause the theorv of determinism itself would have been
determined by those same
physical laws Which it is now
trying to support. There is no
truth or falsity. In fact, there is
no value at all, except in one
object's relationship to another
object. At this point the question
again becomes one which
cannot bP. answered within a
deterministic frameworlt. That
question is: \\bere do these
objects now aquire their base
value b~ which thev can be
compared to anotheC object?
On the· other hand. a world
which is subject to random
chance is not much better off.

OOONESBURY

see one.

FinaUy. I cannot pass over in silence some interesting comments Mr. Phillips makes toward the end of his letter. First. it is
a gross insult to the most respected man in the world and a former member of the Polish underground to sa)" that the present
pope's "protestations for social injusllce and f!'ef'dom can be
regarded as nothing more than a sham" (f am assuming Mr.
Phillips means somEthing like protestations against social injustice and support for freedom).

ALSO HIS COMMEST OS the inevitability of repressive
measures against artificial contraceptives. should the antiabortioolobby be successful. ma)" seem logical to him. but it is a
logic I am not familiar with. Contracepti\·es were freely bought
and sold when abortioo was still illegal. The actions of a small
group are a long way from the force of law, particularly if one
remembers that there is just no consensus on the subject of
contraception-i!ven among Catholics.
Then Mr. Phillips asks in his last paragraph why God. if he
reaDy does exist. doesn't stop abortion himself. presumably
through miraculous intervention. If Mr. Phillips holds such an
immature view of the Christian faith as this, I suggest he obtain a
good. elementary catechism (J'd be happy to lend him one) and
do his bomework before he writes anymore letters to the editor. I
suspect, bowever. that he believes no such thing, and is follo....'ng
the time-honored practice of creating a caricature of Christianity
and gaining easy victory over one's own fabrication rather than
beating one's head against the real thing in vain.

-Quotable Quotes-"People who cannot get to work. people who will rise in the
middle of the night to beat the rush down the highways. people
\1Ino sit trapped in traffic jams miles long, wasting millions of
gallons of gasoline. people who lie in ambulances unable to move
will be angry people"-Gov. Jim Thompson in a speech before
the Illinois General Assembly Tuesday requesting that a massive
new oil tax be approved quickly to provide funds to prevent a
mass transit shutdown in Chicago.
Pale 4, Daily Egyptian, March 30. 1981
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First. it is still oJ;lerating
deterministically, that IS, by the
physical laws of the universe.
. SeCondly, it is operating in a
way to exclude those physical
laws from having any type of
consistent pattern. These
physical laws just operate
haphazardly. Certainly there is
more consistency in our world
than what this conclusion would
allow .
However, considering
creation I find mvself in not so
secure a situatiOn as I miJht
wish. After all, creatIon
assumes that there is a creator.
Tnat there is some type of being
\\ hich is not totally subject to
t.1e physical laws of this
universe. A being, which in fact,
~~~. control of these physical
So where did this God come
from? Oh, he made himself did
he? And just how can I be sure
that he made himself (generic
lanf!!uagefolks)'! I see. I have to
take this on the basis of faith. I
have to believe. Personally.
people.1 find this conclusion to
be quite scary.
So now we have the three
dh'ergent conclusions. We
either have a determirJstic
world without any absolute
values, or we have a world
which operates completely by
chance. or we have an
organized world full of values
and order which we must accept
by £aith alone. Truthfully. I
accept the latter conclusion.

~~~ ::[m:-=~iiow0:; f!~~:

inquiry based upon logical rigor
to accompany any scientific or
religious arguments. In this
. way you win make the best
progress.-Stevt! Hoo5t!worth,
. Graduatt! Stadent, Physical
Ed_tieD.

RecenUy. I read an article by
Mike Royko stating that he
doesn't go to the theater
anymore because audiences
have become too obnoxious. I
could not agree with him more
Nowadays, it seems. people
think that they're Sitting In their
own living room watching TV
with friends instead of being in
a public place. They don't seem
to care that they may be
bothering others. Saturday
night offered a prime example
or this.
I went with some friends to
see "How I Won the War" and
"Let It Be." About 20 minutes
into "Let It Be," 1 became fed
up with some of the people in
the crowd. Throughout the
entire night the clod behind me
was using the back of my seat to

t~!tth~::~~~~f'~:~I:';i~~~

Pater a couple of beer bottles
rolled down by my feel just
after the idiot in front of me
finished explaining to his
girlfriend how much of a jerk
his English teacher is.
Minutes later some airheads
decided it was the right time to
light up a bowl of grass.
This is not an isolated case.
Every time I've gone to see a
movie at the 'Student Center.
similiar things have happened.
I'm sick and tired of going to a
movie and hearing the comments from the bonehead next
to me through the entire show.
You would think that SPC
would do something about the
booze, pot and obnoxious
behavior in the theater. But no.
they don't care. So I guess a lot
of serious movie fans will have
to suffer because of the few
imbeciles who want tll be
rode.-Martin CuNcl!, fresh.

maa,
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Garry Trudeau

COACH from Page 1
1\1argenthaler's enthusiasm
has been infectious at WIt",
where he has a 68-4;1 record 11'1
four years His last t;>,'o teams,
including this season's 21-8
~uad, have made the SCAA
DI\'ision II tournament and set
attendance records.
Before Margenthaler arrived,
the
Leathernecks
were
perennial losers, Attendance
was about 1.000 per homl' gaml'.
"My decision to apply at SIU
was soml'what of a difficult
decision. We'\'l' worked so hard
in thl' last four years to put
pride in the program,"
Margl'nthall'r said. "The
challenge at Sll' is so much like
the challenge Wl' had here that
the job is very appealing to
me.
Margenthaler said he would
like to bUild thl' SIC.c program,
much as hl' has donl' at WW.
~Iargen.lhaler said his team
averaged 88 points per gaml'
this year while running a threelane fast brl'ak as often as
possible.
"I'm ver,' concerned about
shot selection." he said. "If we
go down the floor and don 't h~ve
the break. we go mto a mollon
offense.
"I'm a man-to-man defl'nslve
coach. I would say Wl' played 80
percent man. Bul you ha\'e to be
abll' to play both zone and man.
Against Wichita Statl', you have
to play zonl'."
Margenthaler said he does
like hiS players to Ji\'l' with each
othl'r, adding that he encourages them to meet students
from
all
cultures
and
backgrounds. He said he
evaluates potential recruits as
persons as well as basketball
piaVf>rs .
..'Whf>n Wl' call in a rf>Cruit. Wl'

know he has tall'nt, or f>1se we
wouldn·t be talking to him,"
;"arl1enthal~r said. "I want to
know thal recruit as a person. 1
dl)ll't think YO'J can just go out
.. iter basketball-tall'nted

pe'~~key is to work very hard

with thl;! young men there now,
to con\';nce them they can be
winners. I think they can be."
ALI.ES VAS ,,'ISKLE

Van Winkll' was not available
fl)r comml'nt-hl' was in
Plliladl'iphia for the NCAA
lournaml'nt-but the LafaYl'tte,
Ind., nath-e's record at Jackson
Community College speaks for
ilsl'lf.
In \'an Winkll"s three )o'l'ars
at Jackson, hiS teams have
pnsll'd an 88-14 record, including this season-s 3Hi. The

Golden Jets finishl'd second in
their junior college state
tournaml'nl. .
Van Winkle has said he
considers himself an aggressive

lTD GOLD 111111
~ellvery

~~~~r~~eK'::i~r:;8~:'T-6

forward Cleveland Bibbem. and
5-10 point guard James
Copeland. being recruited by
major colleges, and said he
would try to sign them if he is
hired by the Salukis.
Van Winkle has been an
assistant coach at Southwestern
Louisiana and West Texas State
of the Missouri Valley Conferencl'. The Southwestern
Louisiana basketball program
was put on probation because of
violations which occurred
during Van Winkle's tl'nure at
the school, but he was clearl'd of
any wrongdoing,

Service
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'Fantasticks' cast hides
Student ,Center flaws
By .\Ian Scull~~'
staff Wrilf'r
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with Spinach Salad

$2.49

This week's lunch & dinner
special at the bakery restaurant.

ErK'I"J!Y and good dirl'Cling
ovt'T'cam{' th{" flaws of perfonnin!l in the poor setting of
Student Center Ballroom D
making Thursday I1Ight's soki·
out perform ann' of "Tilt'
Fantaslicks.·' a Center Stage
produclion. a hit
Poor seating Iimitt'd the
audieDl..'e·s ,'it'w of tht' stage and
poor acoustics muddied (he
sound of tht' instruments. bul
the cast performed With energy
and enthusiasm. And dOin!! a

ShapeUpl
Join The Court Club's Incredible Shrinking

Body Factory
Introductory Special I
1st Week of Closses ore

FREE

March 30 ta April 3 Signup Required

• ".Ic Yog. Ex.rcl..

play which is fine enough to be
the 10ngt'St running musical in
American historY was certainly
anotht'r big point in tht' cast's
favor
This isn't to sa,' tht' cast could
ha\'e just walk~ on the stage
and bl'l'n a success. The cast
seemed well prepared for the
performance The songs. which
are some of the most
memorable In theatl'r, were
performed well and the lines
and stage movements were also
well executed. ThIS made the
play flow smoothly [rom song to ~lIomy. played by Dan Plale. IPIt, and H1ICId~"", played by
song.
Thomas Pallen. feud O\'er the benefits of water versus pruning in
Alan Petrich as the narrator. this scene from tM mnsia1 "Th~ Fantastkks."
Jeanine Wagner as Luisa and
John Corker as Mati were all was on stage.
Also. e,'en though the acoors
excelll'nt in the lead parts.
Another big factor in the were confined to a relatively
Wagner especially shone in her success of "The Fantasticks" small stage, Blum kept the
singing parts where her was the directing of Michael movements separate from each
smooth. operatic voice filled in
Blum. He arranged the stage other so the stage never apbeautifully over the ac· movements so well that even peared cluttered.
companiment.
when other actors were on the
All this added up to a play
Still. John Kazee. who played stage. the audience was focused that was enjoyable, funny and
the supporting role of MorweU .. .fantastic.
timer. was so funny as the flaky
"The Fantasticks" will be
actor ineptly portraying an the time The actors not in- presented again at 8 p.m.
Indian and a pirate. that he volved in the stage activity Saturday in Ballroom D of the
nearly stole the show while he often seemed invisible.
Student Center.
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Program helps children
kick the television habit
CHICAGO (API - Ele\'enyear-old David Kahn adopted a
trombone as a new close fMend
after dumping a companion he
once spent 10 hours a day with
,- television. He says he doesn't
miss TV.
And Monica Pencz. also 11.
doesn't spend five hours a day
in front of the television
anymore. Her grades are
better, she plays basketball and
is seeing friends more often.
TIle sixth graders and dozens
of other children kicked the TV
habit with a rive-week
psychology course aiming at
developing "an interest in
activities outside TV." says
Patty Rebek. director of the
DePaul University program.
By the end of the course,
children should be watching no
more than two hours of
television on weekdavs and
three hours on weekends.
"Once I got hooked on it. I
couldn't get oU:' said Kahn, "I
just watched any show." His
mother, Florence Kahn. said
"anytime he walked by the set
it had to be turned on - it had to
be on even if he wasn't watching
it."
Pencz confessed. "1 couldn't
get away from it. ~ty homework

Are,uJ w~ks lines
for REO tickels
slar' on 1"onda~'
The Arena Director's Office
has requested that ticket lines
for the REO Speed wagon
concert not begin prior to noon
Monday. according to Julie
Moller. director of publicity for
the Arena.
The Arena. however. is not
regulating the ticket lines.
Tickets (or the ApriJ 22 show 80
on sale at 8 a.m. Wednesday at
the Arena South Lobby Ticket
Office_

-job Interviewsin~~i~~~O~~~ b!~~g:J~

bv the Career Planning and
Piacement Center for the week
April 6. Information about job
requiremepts can be obtained
at the center, Woody Hall B-204.
Thursday, April 9

D.W. Fleming, CPA. Litchfield: Majors in business and
accounting.
.
Volume Shoe Corp .• Topeka,
Kan.: Majors in liberal arts.
fashion merchandising and
business administration.
Friday. ,o\pril 10
Bohn Heat Transfer Division,
Gulf and Western Manufacturing Co., Dam'ille: MET and
TEE majors.
!\lon~a)·. ,\pril 20
Cooperative
Extension
Services, Crbana: Majors in
agriculture
and
home
economics.
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wasn't getting done. I just
forgot about all my friends."
The psychology program
operates on a "point system"
that rewards children for
staying away from television.

ITDE GOLD MIll
Welcome Back Stuclents

Stop • or our .a.ou.
LUMh Special
Mtl.., thot "'Itl-tley . . . .tl ..

with • slice of 1...1..... Deep
Pen PI....... soft tlrlnk for

·1y$1.50
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'Jupiter effect' probably won't
cause catastrophes on earth
Rv Robf-rt l.ocke
ScM-nee Wri~r

."\P

LOS ANGELES
With
a tiUe like "The Jupiter Ef·
feet:' it was a shoo·in to in·
terest cult followers and sci-Cj
buffs.
But when its authors said the
celestial phenomenon would
trigger earthquakes. Californians and others with reason to
worry about the shifting Earth
perked up.
Seven years later. and one
year before the book said that
the planets of the solar svstem
would align themselves against
the sun and ~park a worldwide
wave of earthquakes, the theory
has largely been put to rest.
Serious 5('Jentists. disdainful
of the hypo~hesis when it was
first proposed in 1974, em-

high levels of terrestrial ear·
thquake activity. It turns out
that there will be a very rare
~Iignment of the planets, with
all of them pulling together on
the sun, in the early 1980s." and
becoming most potent in 1982.
The idea is that the combined
gra\'itational forces of the nine
planl'ts will be aimed at the sun,
where the resulting tidal forces

would spark extraordinary
!IOlar activity.
This activity, in tum, would
greatly increase the number of
charged particles streaming
from the sun, known as the
solar wind. This flood of
subatomic particles racing
toward Earth would cause such
turbulence in the atmosphere
that thl' Earth's rotation would
be chal1Jled slightly.

(7A\l[jJI(j~'jA
Ililliards
'"

Enjoy one of our Lunch

Specials with a relaxing
game of pooL ...

~~~~lIis re~t~'~~U~!~:
one of the two British authors of

% Lb. Jumbo Oscar

the book has recanted.
"I have bad news for the
doomsa vers: the book has now
been proven wrong. The whole
basis of the 1982 prediction is
gone."
the
co-author,
astrophYSicist John Gribbin.
wrote in Omni magazine's June
1980 issue.
"Because of the way the book
has been misused by cultists
who must never have read it."
he said. "I wantto make it clear
that there is no reason now to
expect any unusual seismic
disturbance in 1982 {rom the
causes given in the book."
"The Jupiter Effecl" which
Gribbin wrote with Stephen
Plagemann, contended:
"Planetary alignment is ... the
key to the trigger {or unusuaUy

MayarAllaa.1
Frank, Pickles
& Chip.

99C

Hot Ham & Ch....,
Pick I••, & Chip.

$1.49

IMPORTANT FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
2 MORE DAYS
BEFORE APRIL 1
Mail your 1981-82 ACT IFamily Financial Statement (ACT IFFS)
no later than AprH 1, 1981.
To apply for:

Pell Grant
(Formerly called Basic Grant, SEOG)
National Studant Loan
(NOSt)
College Work Study
(CWS)

Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant
(SEOG)
Student to Studant Grant
(515)

Early application is necessary since funds are limited. Apply NOW!
Pa.d for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Ass'stance.

Oscar awards picked
by entertainment staff
B,· 8i11

sian

Crow~

Writer

A few interesting questions
will be answered at the 53rd
annual Academy Awards
ceremonies Monday in Los
Angeles.
Will Jack Lemmon become
t he second actor in academy
history to hold three Oscars
'Iving
Walter
Brennan)
following his nomination for
"Trlbute?"
Can Robert RI1iford. a fine
actor who has IonS been saddled
\I.·ith the label 01 Hollywood
prellv boy. gral. the best
director statue in hi.: first effort
against such quality ~om·
petition as Roman P ••lanskl II:nd
other first time nOflllnees like
\Iartin Scorsese a'old Richard
Rush;
And can Jason Robards also
tIl' the record with his thIrd
Oscar in his supporting por·
traval of Howard Hughes in
""el"in and Howard"" Or will
the honors go to one of four first
lime nominees. including red·
hot nl'wcomers Timothy HuUon
and Joe Pesci?
The consistent high quality of
IhlS "ear's nominees make the
proc'ess of predicting a
h'lzardous venture. to say the
least. However. here s a
prl'view of the competition in
Ihl' top categories. foJlowed by
Ihe predictions for a winner by
Uail" Egyptian entertainment
l'dltor Rod Smith and staff
\I.·nter Bill Crowe:
BEST ACTOR:
Robert DeNlro. "Raging
BuU"-This is his fourth Oscar
nommalion and the third in this
category. He won the award for
best supporting actor for "The
Godfather Part II." A victory
could make him the second
actor. along with Lemmon. to
hold Oscars in both acting
categories.
Robert Duvall, "Th~ G~at
Santini"-A victon' here would
be thIS actor's first in three
nominations. He was previously
nominated for supporting roles
In "The Godfather" and
"Apocalypse Now,"
John Hurt. "The Elephant
'fan"-A nominee for a supportmg performance in 1978 for
.. ,tidnight Express." this is his
first lead actor nomination.
Jack LemmCIII, "Tribu~"
This is the veteran's seventh
nomination and the sixth in thi~

category. He has previously
..... "n for a supporting per·
for:nance in "Mister Roberts"
ana the lead in "Save The
Tige~.'

P .. '~r O·Tool •. "The Slunt
)fllu"-A five·time loser in the
actor category, he has been
nominated for "Lawrence of
Arabia," "B('(!ket," "The Lifll'l
in Winter." • Goodbve, Mr.
Chips" and "The Rulin; Class."
Pr.dlction: DeNiro for hIS
sE"aring
physical
and
psychological acting essay of
former middleweight champ
Jake LaMotta.
8EST AfTRESS:
Ellen 8urstyn. "Rt'Surr~
tion"-This is her fifth Oscar
nomination and fourth in this
category, winning the prize in
1974 for "Alice Doesn', Live
HE"re Anymore."
Goldie Ha"n. "Private
Rpnjamin"-A winner of the
supporting actress award in
1969 for "Cactus Flowr.r." this
is hE"r first lead actress
nominatton.
)fary Tyl .. r )foor... "Ordinary P~o,le"-1'his is the
former TV star's first Oscar
nomination
Gena Rowlands. "GIoria"ShE" was nominated in this
category for" A Woman Under
the Influence" in 1974. This is
her second nomination.
Sisn Spac~k, "Coal Miner's
Daughter"-This is also her
second nomination. being
previously recognized in 1976
for "Carrie."
Prrdidion: Spacek. who
actually did her own singing
and faithfully recreated the life
of lAretta Lynn. a poor ~rl who
fights her way to the top of the
country music world,
Sl'PPORTISG ACTOR:
Judd Hirsch. "Ordinary
P~ople"-This is the first
nomination (or the star of TV's
··Taxi."
be;.t

Timothy Hntton. "Ordinary
Peo,le"-Another first time
nominee. this film was his
debut.
Michul O'Keefe. "The Gr~at
Sentini"-Another first time
nominee.
Joe Pescl. "Raging Bull"Playing LaMotta's yo,:,nger
brother Joey. thIS actor IS yet
another newcomer to Oscar
competition.
Jason Robardl. ")f~ldJl and
Howard"-This is his third
nomination in this category.
winning in his two previous
attempts for performances in
"All the President's Men" and
"Julia."
Prediction: Hutton. whose
eff~tive portrayal of a troubled
teenager held together the
whole storyline of "Ordinary
People."
Sl'PPORTISG ACTRESS
(all first-time nominees):
EiI .. en 8rennan, "Prl"ate
fttoujamin."
E"a
I. .. Galllenne.
"RHurredion"-At the age of
82. she's the oldest nominee in
academy history.
Calhv Moriarh'. "Raging
Rull." Diana Sc:arwld. "Inside
Moves."
Mary Steenburgee. "Melvin
and Howard."
Prediction: Moriarty, again
an impressive debut which is
not diminished by the film's
overall excellence.
DIRECTOR:
David Lynch. "The EI~pb.nl
Man"-The director of the cu1t
classic "Eraserhead" hits the
big time.
Robert RecUonl. "Ordinary
P.ople"-His first directorial'
effort proves that he's much
more than a pretty face,
Martin Sconele, "Raging
Ball"~risingly. this is his
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Auditions planned

Monday's puzzle

state arts roundl
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48 Beaen
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3 V ..o
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10 Say ag....
II - ease
12 Denture
13 Ptt"CISOP'-S
21 Conger. 01
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House part
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48 FIfInd
49 CO<d
50 Gets ...Cited
53 Plunged

35 Time Pf"lO(I. 55 Close
36 Debacle
56 florida coon·
38 Endure
39 Set
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Auditions for this year's
Theater Depar~ment
Playwrights' Workshop will be
held from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday in the
Theater Green Room in the
Communications Building.
The workshop, sponsored by
the Illinois Arts Council. will
inciude staged reading of
"Dreams" by Thomas M.
Sharkey and "The Third
Richard" by John W. Kirk.

ty

57 HOly ligS
60 Males

A N IGHT at the RACES
Thursday,ApriI2.t98t
Thoroughbred Racing at it's ~inest:
T
k
Spend an exiting evemng at FaumO'lt Race rac ,
Fairmont Park, Collinsville, II. Bet to WID, place.
or show-but make sure you go.
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Cost - $19.95 - includes:
- Round trip transportation
- Dinner in the Black Stallion Dining Room
- Track Admission
- Clubhouse Admission
- Racing Program
Sign up by March 30, Spac. is limilf'd.
Slud.nt Programming Offic~

3rd Floor, Stud.. nt ('.nt.r.
For info. call 536-3393/9f
Leav~

Studt'nt Ct'nt.r at 4:00 PM

Sponsored by SPC Trovel and Recreation Commi"_

LAST DAr TO SAVE $1
ON CAP AND GOWN

OSCAR from Page 9
first nomination after heading
up such films as "Taxi Driver"
and "Mean Streets."
Ric:bard Rusb, "The StUDt
MaD"-This is his first
nomination.
RomaD PolaDski, "Tess"This is his second directing
nomination,
gaining
a
nomination in
1974 for
"Chinatown ...
Predktioo: Scorsese. for his
intense vision of an evil man's
life both in and out of the boxing
ring.

"Raging 8ull"-<iefinitely the
film to beat this year, and
deservedly so.
"Tess"-Polanski's
lush
interpretation of the famous
Thomas Hardy story attracted
six nominations.
PredktiOll: . "Raging Bull," a
remarkable view into the
brutish mind or a man who is
inherently evil.

BEST PICTL'RE:
"Coal Mlner's Daughter"seven nominations in all.
"The ElepbaDt Man"-tied
with "Haglng Bull" for most
nominations with eight apiece.
"Ordinary People"Redford's simple, yet in·
trospective drama garnered six
nominations

TalceHome
The . . .r'. . . .,.

CUSTOIoI'MPR'H1'E D SPORTSWEAR

Campull T·Shirt

Speciali:HS

tzSH.ltts
T OJ) Quality Fast Senicr
Wide Selection

Plus: Warm Ups
Jackets
Hats, etc.

LOWEST PRICES
For Information:

529·4369
Page 10, Dally EgyptiMt. 'Marc:Ja30, l.t

B&J

De.. dllne to

."w':I I. April :I, :198. !

•

-Ca111pusBriefsP~resslve

P~l1t

. The Coalition of
Six'lal Scl('ntists ",,11
a panel
discussion a!ld a shde sho", on Monda) as part of a week-long
program entlUed "Amenca In the 1!I8Os 'Staff attornevs from the
~fi~rton Pnsonl'~' Rights Pr?,ect will hold a panel discUssion tiUed
J\.arlon· The New AIcatraz from 3 to S pm in the OhiO Room.
1 ed Braun wtll present a shde show and lecture about Soclahsm In
Cuba at 7 30 P m In Brownl' Audltortum Braun visited Cuba In
19i9 and 1980.
An alJ-<Jay film festival will bp held :\fonday ir: Ballroom B as
part of Disability Awareness Week. The films wi:1 begin at 8,3{)
a.m. and end at 4:30 p.m
Registration opens Monday and ends Wednesday April 8 at the
Recreation Of>partment for Camp Whispl"ring Pi~. The camp
will be open to all children between 8-12 ~'ears of age and wtll be
held at the Touch of ~ature Environmental Center the weekend of
April 24.
5-7 p.m. A('ti\'ily
D
Fiction Sociel~' mf'tOling,
730-11:30 p.m., Actwily Room D
'hrislian Sden('e Orl!anizalion
met'ting, , p.m .• IroquOIS Rool'l

PRO.'ESSOR TAKES O.'Fln:
Stanford Rubin, coordinator
of the Rehabilitation Institute's
degret' program, has been
rlected president of the
American Rehahilitation
Counseling Association.
Rubin will sen'e as president('Ieet o( the group ror the ~t of
the "ear before taking over the
leadership of the 3.500-member

g~~tin

joined the SIU faculty
St.-ptember after spending 9
~ears on the faculty of the
rni\'ersity of Arkansas.

In

The Museum and Art G&aeries Association will sponsor a
children's workshop ior radio drama and production beginning 10
a.m. to noon. Saturday, The workshop will run rour weeks and is
for children 9-12 years or age. Registration closes Tuesdav. To
register. a child's parents muH send a SIS cneck, payable to
MAGA, along with the child's name, parents' names, address and
phone number to Kathy Sanjabi, Route 4 Cnion Hill. Carbondale,

·'i~:.~rJ1~"

~
~~.
~
_
__~;-:, ._,l.._
0717.:"7107" If ~el

~

~~H\!) U !6>t:'~~f
~ ~ -'
~

9:30_:~U~!".sat

_

This Week

10 %Ie 0 FF

.

Raw Milk
Sharp
Cheddar Cheese
3/30-4/3l981

1 :00-5:00 Sun

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Mondav~Frldav

Sofurdoya Sundav

2 EGGS, HASH BROWNS, TOAST, SAUSAGE

$1."
BISCUITS W ISAUSAGE GRAVY
Sl.l'

62901.

The Lifestyling Program of the Student Wellness R('Source
Center will hold a 3-week stress management workshop beginning
Tuesday. For registration, call 536-7702
The drawings dnd photographs or Jane Hannon will be on display
at the \'ergette Gallery from 10 a.m. to" pm, until Friday, The
Vergette Gallery is located In the Allyn Building
The Makanda Community [)evelopm('nt Council ";11 hold a
ben(,fit fundraiser from 8:30 p,m. to 1 a.m. !\/onday at Han!!ar 9 in
Carbondale. The cover charge will be 51.25 and door prize!; "ill bt>
given. The bands ~;II be Splash and L i

"'iiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Happy Hour 11-6

-Yom Collins

'NeJ.!L
For Happy Hour,
Join Us For Our

Rock-n-RollD.J. Show

Billiards Parlour
Special
CANADIAN CLUB

,., South Wall

75~
Open 10AM

'Daily 'Egyptian

1980 HONDA CUSTOM 500. low
excellent COndi~~Ac~z'J

WOODMAN BASS AMP Head.
e.cellenl condition. lifetime
'II·arrantv. 120 watts. two channel.
'130. 529-1415.
S420A&I26

1976 HONDA 75(l Super Soort.
recent paint. exh~':l~fj,ballerv.

!

1970 HONDA 350. S650.00. runs. 5292730.
S494AcI2ll

: STERE
REPAI

i

~:r~~ood conwt~~~

.................

J97! HOI"o'DA 450. For parts or
rebuild engine. New chain. good
ti~. ·S4S.00. Rich. ~7791
S498AcI24

__ I Estate

~~~Ne!!~~co~r.!i, :~~:!:i
~i~!~. ~um~~r~. :~ ~:

Prompt, .ell."'e
Service On Mo.t
Malar 8rands

Mollile Homes

JfIICIAL
Autllo 'echnlc. 11.

bar·

~.~,~::';!;~ acre. B~;;~:TI~I

.......

10 & 12 wide. air &
carpet, country sur·
roundlngs, 5 mi. west
on Old 13. No dogs.

THREE QUARTE~ TON. I?'e\'y.
1968 hea\")' duty. 51. c~·hnger. 4·

~~~J.M. N~' ~':"22

air lie d~'Ds. bay ,,·mdo ..... must
and be moved. 684·2438. 687·
3291.
SJ!j()Apl27

'i::

101145 TRAILER WITH 12x12 ad·
dillOn. air. underpinned. ~Iorms.
=g;'~~II~.ng. on w~~~~~

~:i~s~"'i~llJ t)~01~:~.~=

,.·een §os pm only Mon.F'ns3ISAaI24

1m

Cbevette. IDR. 4-~. Hi~AI~ Condillon. S383A~

B~Ael23

A.l TV RENTAL

mileaae 11250 Tom 4S3-tl~Aal23

CARBONDALE AREA .. 1969
STATESMAN 121160. furnIshed.
new ca~ central air. looks

New Color $25 monthly
Black & White $15 monthIv
Color TV's For Sale, Ex.
cellent Condition. $145.
7·

~~~g~F~:re~~:n~~:,c~tl

602-941-8014. ext. DO. 2123 for your
di.rectN'Y OIIlwwto~al211

Sea.!!!,

r

FOIIEION CAl PAITS
529·1644

'orServlce

i-:.

iI

YAMANa

DYllAVIC10II

.".'

e._

................

I

IIAIlAMICMI
Nt ACOUITIa

..... N.AlIIM

' .. -

549-3000

1

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-e.:*

9.

NIW ERA TIBS

.!!'!

.•

Ph 52f·........
.57-0132

Motorcycl. .

5pm.• Uk for Ken

1tetIwy~

.

....,

FURNISH.:D

:=~ft;:,e~:ru~.§

0NIII ......... 1¥BftA'f

15th
M3118a12l1

.A....

545IAhI2ll

ImeDI.cauCiDdyw-47!1~AIl23

. OffICE HOURS:
Mon-Thur-Fri 9 to 5pm
Saturdays 11-3pm

NOW TAKING
&~...
-:~.......
_.~. .

IUS

'ofIIl.......
............ P..e
Air............

..... 1& I_D. APTS.

f' ..... " ' - c...-)
No .....

.... WIWAMI_ALS
S'.IOUIIIUIII¥IIIIIJY

417·""
l~~::::::::::::~;;~;;~~~::============::::~
WlLION HALL

SUPERI.ITE
ZSlnch racing frame. ,
NISHIKI
INTERNATIONAL.
DiaoCompt! Braking. Sun Tour

~~~l2:.~'=.rr.::'xa(~:

c........
.. uLAROID SX70 Alpha·Land

camera. works perfectly. 1&0. sa.
4415.
542IAjl2lll
!

steamboat anchor. antique oak
IcitcbeD clodI. &lJH272ev:rri2ll

Pale 12, Da.1Jy Egyptian. Marcil 30. 1981

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Walt
or call4S'-41U

.......

s - ....

LEAmER COWBOY B,)()'J'S, In
ROOd condition. Size 10 ladies; Bize

ChaKOCl1II,ilk

ANOYfT

5t&9BaJ40

Bicycles
~.!~~~H20.. ~:!~~~ 10 ~

Good condition. '100.00 or best
orfer. Call Betsy ~293<i_. _S390Ail23

TV""'"

VERY ClOSE fO CAMPUS
Fat infannatlan.1ap tor;

P""

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF Black
and White and Color TV's from

~I~x~:d~:- ~o11:. HPoCk:::t~~

Coble

~~ :V~'ln~a~-=~ Af:
AGIII APAIIfMIN1'I
0fIerI. . ~

1334

EffIciencIes. 2 &3 bel,
SpIll level apls.
WIth:
SwImming pool
Ai' condilioftlng
Wall to Wall carpellng
Fully furnished

teTnoon andeveoiDp 52f.1735.

PIRANHA: ONE LARGE &". S20
negotiable. Call Rob. 457~hl24

5354Afl24

SlU~fo<
~anclup

Featuring:

NICELY FURNISHED EF·
F1ENCY and 2 bedroom act:.

717901' Pyramids No. DI ~ArI37

~aia~i.• fl::;;h~Yf:

APAInMllnl
NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMY. FAll 81·112

854298a139

ot.iE"BEDROOM

t::fr~ln~~'I~~~

HIKING BOOTS: FABIANO size
JO~ Mint Condition 1&0.00 (IIOS.OO
New) See At Barefoot Cobbler.
5395AhU
-E-D-I-S-O-N--S-P-R-.-N-G-D RIVE N

y. ............ _ -

~

....,d4-D7,

Pets & Suppll..

Sa~:r~~~pe:~~·

. . . . . . 1........
a.cIr __ tire a

. . ."x

evenings.

i29-3581.

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES,
c:Iose 10 sm. IW1\mer or fall. . .y
by semester. no peg. 5S-sJ::BaI3t

AKC REGISTERED 'roY DOOdle

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. Irwin
~writ.er Excha!'le. 1101 North

.................th...-y

~n

5378Al'1%

~S g~lfor~Ie~~~~:-

time and

e" par.~liI~C!lk~~~~mM:

MUltPHyUOllO

BUY AND SELL USED fUrniture
and a~Jf.ider Web. South or.
: Old 51.
I.
~~S7

5<19·2392 days
6IW-3555 Evenings. Sundays

NICE 1 BEDROOM. furnished. air.

'1'11. It.

'g6aea~e:. ~~i~~.2Lrea!ri:~

REPAIR.
rast service-fr"f:
=rat.es.lmportcar ~..

=:::.. ' .

MlscellaneoullI

Sa\'~

.,..toy ..... l .......'

. . .t ...... & Lewl, Lone

CAPTERVB.LE
EFFICIE~CY
APARTMENT. fumitthed. Iilllts
and water paid. ~heet, 125
mOIIth. CroISroacli.
~8aI2Z

SAUS20

lovely place to live"

2.3 or ~ people

TWO APARTMENTS. FUR·
NISHED. now or May 15. water
~~ree miles ..... J:~~:

.. ......-

~

"A,

limited Number.Sign up now!

Very competitive.

IIIIICII
AUDtO.'fICM. I1IZCAII1'
AIICOM

GIOItGITOWN APTS

:.a~~~ion com. ca~l~~

SAalNAUDIO

Mae

.57....22

UNFURNISH~D

~n:;..:rn a:i~~:I!~S=~

a.. OW..,. ____
..,.AIL . . .

Sporting GootIs

SAILFISH SAll.BOAT. GREAT
Bhape,S300orbatoffer.CaIIJohn,
457-7MI after 5.
SCAk12ll
I,

Musical

J5 PIECE DRUM 1ft. double baa.
I

n"
n ..

~.~~ooj:.tro;~tlon~~a~~1

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS.
~'ft house sl\'le adrrtcr.ll to

I

II

.u.

:2 bedroom fum/unfum opts.
for summer &fall
"Sp.cial Summer Rates"

:lsa:~ts. can Beef-=:J~~::t

'1

MS3Ael25 1

Specie
St
- I

OlliE·Bt:DROOM APARTME!liTS
adjacent 10 campus on South
Popular Street baSic ~u.mishings
~\"idl'd Verv competItive. Save

~======::::::::;:;::::;

FOR SALE: 23 inch Sylvania Color

529·1642

Inflation F!lIh....

I

I'"

No .....

s

OSE BEDROOM

~~it.F:et~~v=';.~C

011 lot. 6117-4231

. HOlliS

GLOaALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
a.. ____
. - - . ....

1123 E. Walnut
CattIoftdaIe. III
(AhoLhlelalt)

Beautiful WOOD. OLDER model.
one·bedroom Econom~calL un·
derpinned. and very \\'eIlIDSUl8ted.
(Aver8le utility bilJI under 140

HI
11.

"b
'2M

A.~.,,_i1._~

5~im~un~~.II~~mer ~i~'~!\i

m. Eaot 01 Mall .... tto flo. Iud)

5550

central air. 867·2072 After~~el25

1111

stu

contracts. C-a1l98H947 or~~~23

..... S-tac..-"--

dryer: .

1.-...-.'n ...,, ......
,...........
efIkt.My

F'EM ..\I.E STl'DElIiTS: Fl'R·
SISHED apLrlments nexl 10

WNOlS~MAn

~.~~II2'i'::tra1~!~~·:

'.11

au.-

... .,",elr coMIltloneti.

19S5 JEEP CJ5: 4Cyl. 4WD Hat:ti

JEEPS. CARS. TRUCKS available

DESOTO.
t::"F't:RNISHED,
LARGE 2 bedroom. carpeted
applian('es. no lease. r ..duced
"·lnIPr rate. references. 549-6330 or
867· r.z;
BS36:!Ba 123

PI .... wi40 ..Iection of

~1r!\.= ~~r~~=·~~~

~:n~~R°'ll~aJae~60an~

Fl'RSISHED----;'- BEDROOM
Iu.urious apartment. central ,air.
washer·drn'r. country seIling,
Sou1hSl m.~after6P~BaI24

anputw . . . . . - - - & peripharols

(1

,...-.....

.......... ......-- ".".
......

North Star Harlzon

12x55 ELCOSA. WASHER·Dryer.
furnished. deck. skirted. bus to
~~Tpus. is a\'aIlable In ~A:r2S

Desoto

.............

Atarl

!2x50 AMERICAN EAGLE. appliances. 2 air conditioners. ne'll'

'77 RENAUJ T LECAR: ~at gas
mtleage. A-C. ~.e sun roof. many
extras. 12.000. CraIg. ~Aal23

NO DlPOSITS DURING
INIOLLMINT HIIOD

ROYAL RENTALS

Now'25.M

PONTIAC LEMA!'.S STATt.OS
"'agon 1m. ,·cry good condillon.
power. aU'. nl'\\' sn~·s. battery.
more. S750. Jerry. 457 -lIi~IAal23

~tM~~ ti~~Sn~~~h ~~~~'rS'g~~

.

Now falrl. . con'racts for

Apple ...

~~A Tli~~res~fl;Jh SIt~~lu.,J

shed. carpeted. alf-eonditloned.
~PrpiMed. good condl~~A:::O

..

....
., ,........
,ft.17.1

Apple ..

sell

IYn-FORD THREE~UARTER
ton \'an. ConverlPd for han·
dicapped dri\·er. Has helper ...an

........... ' ........

• .......... OCCU...ncy

Dop':"':"

NOW IN STOCK

1973 RICHLASD. 12' • 6()'. central

Automolliles

Unfurnished

A.........

.,..~

........JI_'-"

..,.~ ~

54.. 1501

Call 6 .... 2330.

FOR SALE

., .......... .......
.~

••.,per.-.-.,.....,

~

•,unt...... •

·1.c~A""""",,,

• NIco Location
• .......... PeoI

.c-tr-'A/C

STEIIO

~1~~~~~~.'!~~~rSlo~~':'~~i1

HOl'SE

................
.,.....-

COUNTIIY PARk
MANOR

" ' •• Un........ "
..On .... I ..."'·

and More. $3&.S()(I.-<:aU 684·24S!!
aftn 4pm.
S275Adl:>4
BEDROOM

--......

FRIIMAN
YALUY AP1'S.

.~

NALDER

I

d

ADortments

.1...........

(across from Ihe train station)

BY OWNER-3 BDR. Li\;ng.
Dining. KitChen Bath. Rugs.

O~E

fOR RENT

Electronics

~~~:

ean&8H510.aft.er5:3Op·=-.na

lll1louth W.II

""11

A"'....................

_ _ _. . . . . . . . . . . - -.........

,....-.IIIt
'C ........
......

.............................. . . . .
........................

.....................

~Iwl

I.~"'"""""c.wt

............. W l
" ....... --o...a-...... ...
--;:::

I._.::=::...... ~
_.,..--

__

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the ' ' ' ' ' '

U t l l : S - - _ .....

'1'•

,.u

Un'" you _

~~B~rlt=~~r f.m~;~~

~...eIuded

1 Apply

$oCiO _ _

Roommate.

6 BEDROOM HOUSE. close to
campus. semi-furnished. for
mature. studious group. S660 5497986 or 457-5397,
B:'&30Bb124

S36S ...",......"20 loll
7 3 leclroam. 311·.i'ch....... 2
boIhr _fvmi,hed. S375 ... ....
_,'''.01011.
8.3 ............ 312·C...,,,_ ......;.
"""""-d. S3e5 ___
loll,
q 3 .......... , 313-8i,chla_ . ...,. •.
1urnoohecI. 2 botta. S375 _ ,

"20'011.
3 IecIroom. 502 ...1." oem.·
1urnoohecI. S375..- ~ loll,
15 31edroam.610-s,c-. dupIeoI.
_to.rs, furno,hed. _,.' & t>eo,
...eluded S325 _
"00 loll
16 S _........ 1176-E Wolnut,I""
n."heeI. would ten. on a per
bM,oom ba•• ,. "25 a month
the ... _ , d •• oded by S.
5575 a ..-.th .n ,he toll, d, ••d·

1.

~~no~p!~I~r:~lba~f~hj w~l~
need 2 more: 457-4334, B:'&18~14O

~~!ff c~f.t~!sSI~~T~lbl:!;::

3 BEDROOM HOl'SE furnished.

FEMALE R')OMMATE NEEDED
for summer and~r fall. O\lo'n room.
539IIBel22
Call 549·3892,

after 6pm .. 529-3842.

-----

~~~a~~II=~~or fam~;b~

Mobil. Hom••

.n

util.lles.

un.',

·

!=========:::==
0Nl'

.......A1IOIIALMOUII

--..,.
,..1 ...

I

::t

MURDALE MOBILE HOMES.
eadl with 2 bedrooms. in city limits
and cit)' services. one-half mile
~~edoraMndurdaa,.!.e~Shop~!"!..~~"
aa.H
.""",red _. ~ __ • on",

~~~ve1'}:a3~~'or~~7~mB5338Bcl37C

All Utili"""""

STILL A FEW left. one dose to
campus. :'>-3 bedrooms. niet' conBS058Bcl22
dition. 529-4444.

~

CARBONDALE. WITHIN 4 blocks
or campus: 3 bedroom. available
June I: 1.3.4.6.7. bedroom houses

~~I:~I,:t9P~N~~IJl~

3 BEDROOM niRNISHED House.
2 miles north"'est or campus. No
pets or parties. Lease " security
deposit
rl''luired,
Students
prererred. Can 451-2592 between 5
538iBbl23
and 8pm

TYPING
SERVICEM{'RPHYSBORO Ten vears
eX~rienet' typing dlSSt'l1ations,

Weferen~~~~til~~le, ~~6eC!H~r

t>EED A PAPER t\-peeI? IBM

~::~!1it ~:~:s~~.W~r~~~~
SPlCIIoL 510.00 . .AOING

FOItU,oo
MAOAMALUN

PSyCHe . . . . . & ADVISOIt
. . . . ON AU. AFFA" 0' UR.
Aft TOU UN"A~T WITH TOWI
_ _ AGI. 011 SPA.AlID P1IOM

Tau. LO\IID ONI. WOBIID _
_OII..a.OII..-nJUA

• VISIT CAN ClONYINCI 'IOU 1MAT

! courts.

OI'IN FItOM 9AM • WM
. . L DeYOUNG. MAIItON

!

r:,r:.,Ar- ~I~~ =i~e:!.n~~
Rent negotiable. Call
Denise. 529-1545 after 3:00.
5493Bel26

Duplex••
CAR80!"DAI.E. AVAILABLE
SOW Beautiful 2 bedroom. ap-

~!~~~:~~5~_~I:seOrn~rr:~~r

after 5:00.

~ke '!'~!f'IJ"~'ri:~fe ~~:~
nice"
B52398cJ23

CARBONDALE
AREA.
STl'DE!\ITS OnJra 4 miles from

=~::::I :fi~~~ m~~~ar:':: I

B54428fl24

Wanted to Rent
nfREE FEM .... LES NED to rent 8
house for Fall semester. if interestedcall 529-134;.
54668g124

MoItli. Horne Lots

FREE
MOVE TO

Sf~VICES

OFF

THESES.

Offset Copying
Offset Printing
Thesis Copies
Resumes
G:rrrls
_ _....__
Sttltionery
~

ran

STUDINT . .NTALI

II

Now .........
th~

Su.....,.
_wI4.",
" ••1 North

------------------~

I..

Spiral Bindings
Wedding Irwittltions

549·3000

128Y 60. 2or3 bedroom. furnished
or unfurnished. carpeted, air
conditioned.
anchored.
un·
=rr.~rge pool. B~C~

0
DISSERTATIONS.

RESUMES. Call the Problem
Printing Plant I f81:::.
~~'?' Prin\"sfis.,~~Jc
Photocopying

Tu~~~~Qr.~~~oo~1: ;IC~~:) Rt.51 r.,..h
cl23

5409EI38

4:30. 68'7-2553

_.A~WNOCAN""_

~~~oi- ~~~~~~:~BS:JI

NICE S BEDROOM furnished.
cal]lt'ted. heat and air conditioner,
or lUIIU11er. 549-8190_ 5471BcI27

.......

5468C122

Sl'MMER-!"EED FEMALE to
1 sublet
bed.-m in 4 bed.-m ~

ENJOY THE SUN! On thesr large
wooden sundt'Cks attadled to these
clean, modem t,,·o " three

~U;,~~5 group'=B~i24

Center

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to
sublet and share duplex for
summer. Close to campus, Rent
negotiable, Call 45i-5251. 5494BeJ26

Woodriver Drive.
85440Bfl38
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED,
desirable li\'ing for 3 grads ir quit'(
area on Giant Cit~· Blacll:to,l near

~\= 0~2~J.U f:~~=de!r::

540iE126

Pre8ne"'-N.e4 "'I~'
Coil 529-244'
24 Hr. Service

1262 ,,.

~a~l~i~~~:~A~78~~~'

TWO-BEDROOM
Ml'RDALE ~
MobLle Homes in citv limIts ",'est or i
~r:;tr~: ~OPP!~~'lcCeenste. rp' a~le''a
d ~

campus, Extra
economical. 529-1910.

_11~1y"""'"

!

I Come to VQU.

PI . . . .1Cy AMIdanc:e

TYPESETI'ER WANTED FOR
evening shift - must have ClDTt'nt
ACT on file. See Jeani Carman at

5413BeI29

:x~~J~d l!~~ng'fu~~r~~in~ ~~!1Ia~e'MC:~~th.a~~lIn~~

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, appliances furnished. available now_
S49-3930.
5389Bbl24

t

~'in~~~oC~~':iil~':g~

REPAIRS~

BJ'S CLEANI!"G SERVICE.
Apartments
and
homes,
Reasonable rates. Call 684-4240.
Mter 5:30 p.m.
5396EIr.!

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES for niet'

TWO BEDROOM. SHADY lot. gas
heat. niet'. (M'ts OK, in Raccoon
Valley 4 miles South or campus.
'125, a mooth •. 549-2718.
B52468cl3tC

House.

CAR

Cau Jefr 457-4288.

B540ICI23

EXPERIENCED HORSE PERSON to exercise Arabian horses.
For interview please contact
Larry Murphy. ech Bldl~l:i22

~st:~;;':I: ~~~a:ti5 ~I~~

549.3374

2·3 bed,.......
tully turn"h,
ed, 2 bath>. 5525 lum ___ 5625

C...... . . . . . .

~~~r!~~ U t~~~Ca~f~J~-4rii

WOMAN HOl:SEMATE 3
b.. droom. residential. lulking

CHUCK REr-.:;T ALS

FOR St:MMF.R. EXTR.... niet' 14
widl' " 12 wide. 2 bedroom fur·
nished. AC, carpet. quIt'( Park.
campus. Sorry. n~fii:BcS:ii

EXPERIENCED TYPIsr FOR
fast. accurateiGpin g jobs. Campus
very. After 5 call
.
5329EI36

;~~&sand d

543JBe124

f",.

........wry ...... a ......

s!~~~~~tA~.BOX.~il~'

~~'S4~~3 ~~~~~~d~~lities.

TRAILERS

_I.,

549·279.
Mon6-8pm M·T,W·F 12-,4pm

I MAlE TO share furnished 2
bl'droom apt. located at 701'. W.

$100-$180 per month

17 5 8edr ....... , Ea,1 Wolnul, tu"
noshed,
& garbage .nclud·
ed "25 .um....' divoded by 5,
S575 toll d."ided by 5
18 2Iec1,....... , 2513-01cl W. 13
",shed. S225
S26S fall
19 ~ hJ.oom 2513·01d w. 13 fire·
pIcK •. (ovld be con.... '-<I onlo

5379Bel23

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to !>hare apartment with 2 others.
$93 monthly plus one·third utilities.
Close to campus. A\'ailable IIOW.
529-2875.
5425Bel23

4 BEDR60M HOUSE for summer

eetby 5.

lit-11ft 1&1

FEMALE ROOMMATE JIo'EEDED
share t",·o bedroom. aircor.ditioned trailer for summer,

= t t bfe~: arr:rl;1I~~~~'e~2
Telephone 457 -6874 afte~~~b125

haUy Jurftlshed. S365 ,"umme,

NOWIlllmNG

PERSONAL
ATTENDANT.
RELIABLE He\~ needed by male

s;

FIVE BEDROOM HOl·SE. 1182 E,

10 3 Iedroam. 31...c_ _ ........
fumoIhed. S375 _
SUO loll
11 3 Iedroam. 319-CectonMw, .......
fumoIhed. S375 ......,... ~ tall
12 3 Bed,oom, @,W. W.II_ pat • •

.....lIa .......

I am ,rad student
August. stuely alot,
~~:smoker. already haV~~S:~

~aduating

PItIGNANn

call ...n ..RIGHI
Free prttgnancy testing
& confidential assistance.

~o':rJ:l:rS~;'~::·Ca~.~d

10

".01011

TWO AND THREE bedroom for
~:~:,.vetsI8~. ~,~~cks from
5437Bbl26

15.95 plus $1 handling for ap~licatlon. openings. Guide 10

~r~~JI:'C:::;'th ~et on:~~~;

TWO AND THREE bedroom for
~:-~:,.vetsl&':l. ~2_~~kS from
5437Bbl26

"20

6 BEDROOM HOUSE. close to
campus, semi·furnished. for

HOUSEMATE. OWN ROOM, niet'

utilities.

ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

5U13CI23

townhouse apartment on West Mill
acros:. from campus, Sublease for

summer only. 529-4824 af~~22

5.IumIIhMIIB)
2 a.cIroom. ____
3D7·lIndo,
1S3OOs.mi.
foil.
I> lledroam. 301 (, ...v _ , , ....;.

..........c-tr-.iA/C
,2'..

~}~~·u:;~:-=: ,:~m~'

Tn. 37135.

CRUISES.
CLUB
MEDITERRANEAN, sailing
expPditions! Seeded: Sports instructors. office ~ersonnel.

ROOMMATE WANTED. NICE

_,,,,,,fall.

.~

805 Stonebrook Blvd., Nolensvill.

='~=(~:~~=~\a~

trQmWaH ..... "0.

C.IIOY.QM

I~~~:;I/~=. ~~~
I

CUSTOM GARDEN TILLING.
Commercial equipment. exrr;rienet'. low rates. free t'lltimates,
ree advice. Don·529-2586 ~~~1~'

HELP NEEDED-We need 20
studentll who can leave Carbondal..
for the summer. Long hours. Very

~,$l5O...,."..,

3.3 ........... ~.~,
)IO.5ou'ih 91h St. S22C IUm_ f
12.0'011.
•. lOS"'rcftlane. 3 bM,oom. 2
baths, .....i·fv ... i.hed. S3IIS

..._

529-27.

"THE CHALET" DANCERS:
Tuesdar· Wednesday. Thursday

,,251011. 1 'J. ",I", _ , Oft Port.

.u.........

-L'-'-d
........... -=-1

.............

In

I

S500 'all. I '.;, m.1e eonl on Par~
h ..... WolI.eow 110
2 • lI..troam. huge chambe,Ii~.
bed,OOIft'& with lot ... furnished
..........

....DlNTlAL WIlttNG

person Matlingil House
Care Center. 201 E. College.
Energy. Ill.
B5334('125

~r.tl~l':t9~~~~bl~

I 3 a.cIroom 'um.shed ",1.1 ..,..,

HYPOINT IUCTIIIC

:':~~~~p/ol~runir;i~E::N~~;:

CARBOllo'DALE. WITHIN 4 blocks
of campus: 3 hedroom. avaIlable
June I: 1.3,4.6,7. bedroom hoU!'t's

. .tl..." _

......, . - . . 1
oil

LPN'S WANTED IIpm.-7am. FuU
or part-time. Competitive wages.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE for summer.

Must ......or Su~r
To ~..I"'or
"DO NOT CAU"

BECOME A BARTENDER.
Classes taught bv professionals at
Carbondale nil!'ots~. Call tbe
~'S Sc I or Bw-r~t':f:i

'jMi-r.
I

,

oa'U·

• HolliS

I . .--,
.-;..

~

,-'"

FREE RENT FIRST month.
Raccoon Vallev. 5 miles South,

~~~~: big wOoded I~~ti~
HELP WANTED

I

....- - - - - - - - - -.. 1

KARIN'S

u

--W. PtIy-ea.h
On The Spot
Any Condition

-

ALTERATIONS,

::I~~ :lin~~~! ~~~

MAGIC INC.: PARAPSYCHO
LOGICAL
Counselling
and

Drugs. Tues. thru Fri. 10 am~pm.
Sal. loam·2pm. Pbone: 529~'129

TYPING:
EXPERIENCED.
FAST. reJiabl~ and accurate.
~r::=..""o S.75 pe~..r37

THE CARBONDALE WOMEN'S
Center
off~rs
confidential
pregnan~ing and Coun·
:~l
'c:e o~~

phenomena

invesllgation.~~.

a...... ... '11 z...IthI

........-..-.,."..•
... . . IAYINGS..

_UI '.Y.IIIOP
1J11 WehNt . '...... 111

OIIOUP PICNIC A.A
"0 a. OIICItABlJU[r
fait . . . . . . .nDIIIICML

ftJ.I7H

saWING
AlTiRAftONl
fASHION DlSIGNING'

ANTIQUES

CALL EVELYN
,.9-7443
ElL' PROFESSOR SEEKING to
oouse-sit or rent in Carbondale
during summer session. Call 21i·
581·27!2.
5449FI30

~~~j,~f! w~ I ~~1:di!PS~~1

P;;one collect (618) 833-4404.

5474..130

--------

RIDERS WANTED
By Mik~ Anthony
DAILY BUS SERVICE from Staff Writer
Carbondaie to Chicago-$2640;

l~~.~~pStlS·~~~12.~~nr!~~:

~aa!e~~~;rA:..~:6. n!\Asta'itt:I
LOST

DARK RED PASSPORT. number
1495332. If fOlUld. please call 45i·
5473.

Don't

Be

5459G 121

REWARD'

LOST.

Blue ...

GREEN

~~=~~;~ni~a~~~I.~~
549~1';1.

No questions.

5454GI24

I YEAR OLD male rollie. terrier
mix: black. "'hite and brow'n: last
seen in Crab Orchard Lake area. if

Ac('ording to. Vogel. the
Salukis appeared as if they
were nol trained or coached.
"There was no team spirit at
the meet." Vogel added. "We
literally gave away 8.25 points.
W(' \\'ere more afraid of losing
than making a team effort to
Win. If we had done what we

TPIlin fflPffl ',"r
"';IlS Sr"OIIJrtf/';p

~"""RTlSG

APHIL 4 1981 Bu,
'Pn'lce wtll be a\'atlablp to anvolM'

who w,sllt's to eat at !tIa Itale~

Family Slyle Rt'!'laurant at Grand

TO\\·H. Thpre is no chargt' for Ihls

A member of the SIU-C
Racquetball Club won a $1.000
scholarship at the third annual
United States Racquetball
Association Intercollegiate
Racquetball Championships
March 13-15 in Champaign.
Kim Drader. junior in
markp.ting. was awarded the
scholanJlip for winning the No.
2-seeded women's singles
division. The scholarship was
donated by the Leach and Senco
racquet companies.
Drader will compete as the
No. l-seeded women's singles
player April 11-13 in the
American
Amateur
Racquetball Association Intercollegiate Championships at
Memphis State.
Bob Clar. No. 1-!M'eCIecI player
in the men's singles division,
lost in the semifinals. Roger
Uytlebrook, No.2-seeded
player in the men's singles
diVision, lost in the quarterfinals.
The No. I-seeded men's
doubles team. Andy Wilson and
Jim Bicek, lost in the first
round.
The No.2-seeded men's
doubles team lost in the
quarterfmals.

~~~~al~'~~~~ :~~5~12if

ELECT PATTIlIo"DALL· Township

~~}; T~~n~~1 'itt~l. ~!~

S332J128

"Ml'SIC CITY"

:t.~~~.~'I~~rJc;~~ndA~r~
Music". Located at 816 N. Marion
51 "All American Citv" of C~r.
bondale, ILL 62901 Phone 'us 24

It;; f~.o~.~~d appoin~I~~24
SPItiNG Of,aINGS
DIVISION Of

CIOImNUtNG

IDUCAftON SlUC

"SPItING INTO SLIM"
Itt program for persons who

_ t to _weight and k...,
it oft. Par1iciponts win dI!v.aap
IndiwiduaIi.d diet and ..-obic
••• rel .. pions.
6 w.eks. legins Tuesday,
March 31. 1981
6:30PM - 8:00PM
Wham Iulldil1g 1m. 206

Fee: $15.00
Instructor: Dove flam

"ROP SMOKING
ININING"
Itt suppartIve otrnGIpher. that

TRACK

will t.Ip ~ par1Idpants
stop smoking one» and for all.
S w..ks. IIegina Monday and
~,Marth 3) and april

from Page 16

I. 1981 (10 s-ions)

12Noan - I:OCPM
~ Hall 1m. 13)
F-. SI8.00
Instructor: Emina Ibrogic_ Mt<:ormld\
Ie .....................
.,~

.........

--..-= ..... Co auc

nID.

CLASS/flEOS

AUCTIONS
& SAUS

HELP

APRIL 12th. 19111. indoor fle..
market antique and craft sale. SIO

YOUIl

per labie. ('a.1 Jan See at Rl!inada
Inn.
C.arbondale, 549-731 I.
B5S0IK131
-

Page 14, Daily Egyptian. March 30, ••1

behind ISU All-American Mike
Matteson unW two laps to go
then burst out in front and held
on to win with a time 0( 31 :01.12.
It was the first time Keane had
beaten his Redbird counterpart
Matteson finished witb
31:1S.7.
SIU-C's Ken Perkins ran a
1 :55.06 to capture the IIOO-meter

a

The D. E.

were supposed to do. we could
have scored a 146.25. which
would have put us into sixth
place (or the nationaJ meet. I'm
:hZ~s~wpointed in our team's

SIU~'s Val Painton jlaced
fourth in the all-aroun competition with a 35.55 score.
Painton scored a 9.25 in Door
exercise. finishing second to
Circle's Lori Zabel. Painton
also placed eighth in vaulting
with a 9.0 score.
"Painton competed as if she
was an inexperienced freshman." Vogel said. "Had she
gone out and been totall>.'

:a8fe~v~=Je::v:r ~:!tng~~

plus in all-around competition ...
1be Salukis were as had as
they were in their seaon opener.
Vogel said. missing 14 o{ i9
routines,
"If we just had a 5O-percent
day." Vogel added. "it would
have been all right. TIle way it
was. we missed every routine in
bars and beam."
SIU·Cs Lori Erickson had a
34.45 score in the all-ar'Alnd
competition. and scored a Cj.l in
vaulting.
"Erickson got caught with

her routines not being difficult," Vogel said. "She
competed very hard, though.
and scored an 8.2 in bars."
Saluki Pam Turner had a
33.85 all-around score. and
scored a 9.1 in the balance
beam.
"Turner competed well on the
beam." Vogel said, "but her
overweight problem caught up
with her on bars. She did not
have the strength and endurance needed. She gave up
two points in bars and one point
in noor exercise."
Vogel said SIU-C's Denise
Didier misst'd all three events
she competed in.
"Didier made mistakes in
bars and beam, but she didn't
quit." Vogel added. "She kept
on going and tried to make it up.
She made up for her mistakes
lind was able to save points for
us."
Co-captain Painton has a
chance to qualifr as an individuaJ to the nationals, Vogel
. added, but he won't know until
the middle of the week.
"Painton is one of the better
gymnasts in the United States."
Vogel said, "but she has to
believe it, and stop playing it
safe."

GOLF from Page 16

B,· Man ,,·irtz
Siudftl,-,,'riter

Bus sen'l('t> "III lea"e
Carbonda\t> at Z 45 pm from
student
center
and
also
,Woolw'orths I m the Murdale
st'I\'I('t>

WELCOME~'"

Despite being the defending
champions and the top-seeded
team going into the Midwest
R"gional Championship meet.
the Salukis finished a dismal
fifth with a score of 138.00 at the
meet held Friday and Saturday
in East Lansing. Mich.
II was only the second time
since 1971 that the Salukis have
failed to win the regional litle.
Ohio State. the fourth-seeded
team. won the meet with a
season-high score IJf 142.35.
Michigan State finished second
with 141.30. lIIinois·Chlcago
Circle placed third with 139.40
and Michigan was fourth with
138.20.

~~~ ~9~ny informatlon5.~~~

bandale. IL.

The season is over for the
SIU-C women's gymnastics

s"lIe-$14.60. Contact agent at 457, team. according to Saluki
8171. GultTranspon Co B5O!I2P122 Coach Herb Vogel.

AN .. A" BOTTLE cag from Pepsi

LOST-TIGER'&\T weo:i'!8 Ian
collar. Blind in right e\'e. VU"inil\'
N. Oakland Reward. 457-4961.
•
5427G124

Tumblers fall to fifth
in Midwest Regional

In the field, the Salukis did
very well. SJU.c got a strong
performance from John Smith
who was a double winner in ~
shot put. S2-S"2, and discus, 1698. Ken Matthias WOft the javelin
with a 21l~I,z, John Sayre won
the pole vault, which was unc~ntested by ISU or Lincoln,
With a 16-9 and Kevin Baker got
~~ors in ~ long jump at

grOlJ!1d was 'under repair...
McGirr, one of the three
members of the rules committee, said.
"If so, it
would've lowered her score
one stroke. but I was the only
one on the committee who
would've ruJed it was 'under
repair.' That incident reaDy
shattered
Barb's
concentration and hurt her score,
but that's the type of thing
you've just got to Jearn to
overcome."

The Salukis overcame one
problem they had in last
week's Duke Invitational. the
large nwnher of high scores
on certain holes.

",We had many fewer.
WhICh makes me think we're
comins around," M(:Girr
said. "W~ really needed the
confidence the low scores
gave WI. but we still need to
knock our scores down even
more."

MondGJ

Country W ••tern Nlte
2 for 1 ..... till 1 ......
and

154 Hot Dogs after 7:31 p.m.
with .very drln. .
PIayUw top record".. artist. For)lOUr

cianci,..
enjoyment, we're or.o
the top
hip.

Saluki pitching comes through at Miami
B,· DI\'~ Kan~
AS50dllte SportII EdItor

faced with a burdensome.
six-games-in-three-<lays
schedule. the Saluki baseball
learn went inlo the wl'ekend in
hopes of getting maximum
mIleage out of its starting

turr!!:e

~~::~.
to f:.-g:~~
Sunday's home doubleheader
lI,as rained out against Lewis
l:niversity, and with the exception 01 one game on Friday,
SJU-C's mound hopes were
realized_
The Salukis' tr:r- 10 Oxford,
Ohio.
resulte
in
a
doubleheader split against
Miami of Ohio on Friday and a
sweep of the Redskins on
Saturday. SIU-C improved 10
10·7 and Miami of OhiO dropped

I

to 3-J2.
gained his third save of the
''That was quite the case." year.
Saluki pitching Coach Jerry
SIU-C only held a 2-1 lead
Green said of the team's pit- going into the top of the seventh,
ching effort. "We needed our but Corey Zawadzki, who
starters to give us as many brought his average to a team·
innings as we could. and we got leading .355 in the four games,
help out of the bullpen. You . led off with a single and reached
always look for a complete second on an error. Bobby
game. but this weekend more Deerrer followed with an RBI
than usual."
double. Arter walks to Mike
Junior starter Rob Clark got Mesh and Mike Blumhorst,
his fourth win against no losses cleanup hitter Kurt Reid hit a
in the first game Friday as the double to clear the bases and
Salukis took a 6-3 win. He struck give SIU-C a 6-1 lead_ Reid leads
out four and walked three. but the team with IS RBI.
needed help from Paul Evans
The second game was decided
out 01 the bullpen to '!itop a last- e2rly. Saluki freshman Steve
inning Miaim rally In tile bot· Nelson started. but in the
tom of the seventh. With two
runs scored in the inning. Evans
came into a one-out. basesloaded jam. He got the next two
batters on ground outs and

_.. COUPON..................

I

Softball team plagued
by rain, lack of hitting.
Bv Mit:MlIe Scb...~nt
staR Writer

Rain and lack of hitting. two
hazards which plagued the
Saluki softball team last
season. struck again over the
weekend.
The Salukis lost a home
dr.ubleheader to Illinois State
Saturday while Sunday's
scheduled doubleheader with
Northern Illinois was raiDed
out.

SIU-C was limited 10 a total of
two hits in both games Saturday
as ISU's Bonnie Kraemer
pitched a no-hitter in the first

second inning gave way to
reliever Steve Holhubner, who
pitched through the fourth.
Nelson and Holhubner were
charged with all of the Redskin
runs as Miami took a UH win.
Nelson took the loss and is H.
On Saturday, sophomore Ken
Klump evened his record at 2-2
and went the full seven innings
in a 3-1 SIU-C win. Klump. in his
first season of pitching on a
regular basis, struck out ODe
while walking three, but got all
the runs he needed in the third
when Mesh scored OD P.J.
Schranz' sacrifice fly and Reid
scored on a single by catcher
Gary Kempton. Reid added his

but the Redbirds held on 10 win
3-l.

The Redbirds struck early as
Smith hit a solo homerun in the
second inning to put ISU on top
HI_
The Salukis scored their lone
run of the day in the bottom of
the second_ Karen Koltnow
drew a walk. Linda Brown
sacrificed and Koltnow eventually scored on an illegal pitch
to Val Upchurch.
ISU scored again in the fourth
inning on a triple by Stamm and
a sacrifice fly by Smith.

The Redbirds scored an in·
surance run in the seventh
ga:re~as an old friend who inning. Smith walked and
helped doom the Salukis in both Prihoda ran for her. Prihoda
games. ISU shortstop Deb stole second and went 10 third
Stamm, a former Saluki, when catcher Upchurch fired
tringJed iD the fourth inning of the ball 10 second but no one
the first game. She advanced 10 was covering the base and the
third on a sacrifice bv Wendy ball ended up in center field.
Smith and a throw by Saluki Gebner hit a line drive up the
first baseman Pat Stang 10 third middle to score Prihoda for the
base which never reached third_ fmal lSU run.
Stamm scored OD Jane Geb·
11M! Salukis threatened in in
ner's sacrifice fly 10 left.
the bottom of the seventh. With
The Redbirds scored two one out. substitute left fielder
more runs in the fifth inning OIl Kathy Clements and Upchurch
a single by Nancy Roth. a triple drew back·to-back walks 10 put
by Laura Prihoda and single by the tying runs on base. Lucy
Mary Ivy for the ~ win.
Paprovski pinch hit for Karen
Kraemer struck out 10 in the Tonks but popped out to the
game and improved her record catcher _ Designated bitter
to 8-1. Freshman Sunny Clark of Debbie Duncan struck out to
Herrin gave up six hits, struck
out six and walked one_ Clark's end the game.
The Salukis travel to
record .s 2-2. ",
Tt-.e second game was a little Springfield, Mo .• for the Southclo"er because of a seventh west Missouri State Invitational
innill6 .::..ilenge by the Salukis this weekend.

second home run of the year
with no one on base in the
seventh_
The Salukis' 8-2 WiD in
Saturday's second game was
made possible through six
Redskin errors and another
complete-game pitching effort,
this one by senior righthander
Harold Brown, I-I. who struck
out five and walked two.
With a 2-1 lead, SIU·C
proceeded to score three runs in
both the fifth and sixth. Kempton. limited to a designated
hitter's role because of a hand
injury, hit a three-nm homer in
the fifth, his second of the
season.
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Bulls edge Pacers, 101-97

I

INDIANAPOLIS (API-The
Indiana Pacers and the Chicago
Bulls are both playoff-bound.
but Chicago's 101-97 victorY was
much more than a tune-up as it
settled second place in the
National
Basketball
Association's Central Division.
Chicago Coach Jerry Sloan
com~ the game to the in·
tensIty of a playoff battle.
"I don't think there's any
qlleStion that it was." he said
after baskets by Ricky Sobers
and ArtiJ Gilmore in the final 42
seconds produced the victary"We did just what we wanled
10 do near the end of the game,"
Sloan said. "Ricky hit a really
big ahot c"'lr!inll do..... the
stretch that helped us weather

'kg your pardon
Keith Wubbena, a member of
the SIU Squids wheelchair
basketball team, was in·
correctly identified in a
photouaph that appeared to the
Daily-~ MardI 27. '.

the storm_"
The Bulls shot 54 percent for
the game, but were never able
to open a commanding lead
despite hitting 72 percent (13 of
18) in the second quarter"We made a few mistakes
defensively, more than a few,"
said Indiana Coach Jack
MCKiDIM?' quietly as he fOUlht
the emotions of disappointment
over the !oss.
"I'd like to say how Heel, but
it would not be very smart." be
said
. .- . . . . . . . . ._ -
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ISU, Lincoln
blownaway
by trackmen
By Grf'g Walfih
Staff Writrr

Saturday was not a perfect
day for a track mre!. but the
Saluki trackmen adapted we)).
Although the reild io-degrre
temperatures and sunny skies
caused manv of the crowd of
approximately 300 to wear
cutoffs and short-slreve shirts.
the \\;nd was whippang out of
the south at 20 mph With gusts of
up II' 30 mph.
Judging ftom SIU.('·s win·
ning performance. howe\·er. the
team could have just as easily
bren competing in a \'acuum as
on the ancient track at
McAndrew Stadium.
SIt:·C ran off lA·ith the
triangular meoet. ripping
~Hssouri \'alley Conleref}{'(' joe
Illinois State. 116-50. and Lan·
coin College which had 35. Sit;·
(' is now 3~ in outdoor season
competillllrl
It is the last mret to be held on
the 446-\'ard track. before it is
resurfaCed and converted to a
400·meter track for the M\,C
meet here Mav 16·17. The
Salukis' scheduled home meet
against fIIinois April 18 has
been moved to Champaign in
order to krep work on the track
00 schedule.
Saturday. the Salukis gained
most of their points in the field
where they won all but three
events. But they also contended
in aU nmning events and won
the 400-meter relay and mile

relay
Saluki Coach Lew Hartzog
said the win was a team effort.
". am pleased with the \\-hole
team. They all competed well
and did a super job." he said.
Redbird
Coach
John
Coughlan. on the other h:tnd.
admitted his basically running
team was hurt by the windy
conditions. He also said his
team just was not ready to la\.'e
the Salukis.
··You can tell we just aren't
ready at this time in the year."
Still. there were some out·
standing races in the meet.
including the last race of the
day. the mile relay.
Slli-C had trailed most of the
race. so when anchorman
David Lee got the baton he was
trailing
ISU's
freshman
standout Ernie Da\'enport by
about four yards. But Lee
caught Davenport on the third
tum and beat him at the tape by
III of a second to win it for the
Salukls. Lee had run a 46.9
quarter·mile.
Added to the first thrre runs
of Mike Ward. Javell Heggs and
Lance Peeler. the Salukis had
an overall time of 3:11.3. ISU
finished with a 3: 11.4.
Hartzog said. "Lee has been
doing that for the past three
years." and added "he is not a
good athlete, he is a great one...
Earlier in the dav, Lee won
his specialty the' 400-meter
intermediate hurdles with a
lime of 49.65 and set a new
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McAndrew Stadium record in
the process. He is the defending

1980 NCAA outdoor in·tennediate burdling champion
and 1980 Olympic team
member.

Lee also captured tbe 110·
meter high hurdles with a time
of 14.61.
In the other relay the Salukis'
400 t'elay team of Bega,
Marvin Hintoo, Lee aDd

Clarence Robison won with a
time of 40.73, only .02 over ISU.

In the IO,OOO-meter race,
Saluki Mike Keate ran close
See TIlACK pale 14

Texas captures first plnce

Tankers swim to 15th in NCAA meet
Bv Mike ADtbOllY
StaR Writer

Two members of the Saluki
swimming and diving team

~ t:~~iU~~~sl:r~lli:

in the 1981 NCAA Swimming
and Diving Championships held
Thursday through Saturday in
Austin, Texas. The Salukis
scored 55 points, the most they
have ever scored iD NCAA
competition.

The 15th1l1ace rmish marked night, VonJouanne, a junior,
a big improvement over the placed fifth in the 2100 1M with a
Salukis' 27th-place finish last time of I :49.23. Friday night,
year, when tbey scored only VonJouanne finished fifth in the
consolation heat 0( the 4410 1M at
eight points.
Texas, with a home-pool 3:S4.1l.
On Saturday, VonJouanne
advantage, took first place with
259 points, UCLA placed second also placed sixth in the 2J00.yard
with 189 and Florida rmished butterfly with a time of 1:47.71.
SIU~'s Anders Norling set a
third with 180.
Saluki Roger VonJouanne set Dew SIU-C record in the 200new sru-c varsity records in yard breaststroke at 2:01.4,
both the 200- and 400-yard in- breaking the old record time of
dividual medleys. Thursday . 2:02.2 set by Pablo Restrepo in

Golfers take first at O'Fallon
By Rod Furlow
SblR Writer
Three of the five teams
were in position to win after
the first day of the five-team
women's golf tournament at
O'FalIon over the weekend,
and SIU-C won.
The SaIulds had a fourstroke lead over Winois and a
lo-stroke lead over Wisconsin
after the first 18-hole par-74
round.

"It's really a confidence
builder for the girls to win a
cloae one like this," SIU-C
Coacb Mary Beth McGirr
said. "The scores were ~
gooI considering the Wind. It
was fairly windy the first day,
and it was like heinR in a
hurricane the second day."
The Salukis finished with
6B2 strokes, with the ~four
scores of their five
yen
beiDl added. Dlinois mished
with fiB7, the Wisconsin "A"
-
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team with 696. the Wisconsin
"B" team with 758, and
Evansville finished with 142.
Illinois' score iDcluded the
toumament~ 12-.over-par
160 of Mary Ellen Murphy,
who had a 79 the second day.
The second and third best
performances were supplied
by Salukis Barb Anderson
and Tracy Keller. Anderson
shot a 166, Keller a 167.
"Tracy
played
exceptionally well," McGirr
said. "I'm really pleased with
the way she's coming alonR.
and Barb would've had an
even better score if she hadn't
had an official naling go
against her."
Andersen was tied for the
lead and was near the end of
her 36 holes when her baD
landed in some freshlysodded Rl'astI.
-rile question was if the
See GOLF . . . It
I. .

19110.
"We scored in nine events,
the most ever for us," Saluki
Coach Bob Steele said. "We had
some minor disappointments,
but considering the quality of
the competition and the
pressure Involved, I'm very
pleased with the outcome."
Saluki Conrado Porta placed
in both the 100- and 200-yard
backstrokes. In the 100 back,
Porta finished loth with a time

of 51.10. He came in 12th in the
2100 back at 1 :49.96.
In the 400-yard medley relay,
VODJouanne, Porta, Norling
and Pat Looby tied for ninth
place with Arkansas with a time
of 3:19.75.
Saluki diver Rick Theobald
finished sixth in ODe-meter
diving witb a score of 489.60.
Theobald also placed ninth in
three-meter divmg with a 476.15
score.

Lady nett~rsburn three opponents
By SeoU Slallmer

SpGI15 FAthor _

If the SIU-C women's tennis
team gets any hotter, its courts
will melt.
After winning home matches
over Northern Illinois. Western
Illinois and Stephens CGllege
Friday and Saturday, the Laay
Salukis had improved their
spring record to 10-2 and had a
four-match winDing streak.
Counting the fall season,
they've won 15 of their last 18
meets.
SIU-C lost just two individual
matches all weekend, defeating
NIU,8-1 Friday, and WIU, 8-1,
and S~, N, Saturday.
"We had a real good
weekend," Saluki Coacb JudX
Auld undentated. ". think It
was just a total team effort.
Everyone played well."
Every Saluki but sophomore
Becky Ingram 0-2 in BingIes
play) bad a perfect . . - - .
Lisa Warrem. Jeannie JGIIeS,

Debbie Martin, Stacy Shennan,
Mona Etchison aDd Tammy
Kurtz won aU of their siDlles
matches. wbile the doubles
teams of Warrem-Jones,
Martin-5hennan and IngramEtchison also went undefealed.
The Salulds showed an ability
to win close matches,especially
against WIU. The Westerwinds
bad been undefeated this
spring, but tlJree.set victories
by Jones and Martin over Sue
Legatowicz and Nancy Bean
a88W'ed an SIU-C triumph.
". think that could be a result
aI the spring trip," Auld said.
"We're a little bit more meatally prepared and intense. I
think that toward the end of the
fthaallt.~OD, we were dOiol

play.
"So mucb of tbe game
revolves around the serve,"
Auld said. "If you have trouble
getting your serves in, it affects
your wbole pme. Maybe we're
trying to do too much with our
serves.
"Ow'doubles didn't look too
sharD 'nIey were ... ...nft.. accordfiig to the CND~~;;"·they
wetegoingapinst.lfit'saieuthan-perfect performance, I'm
not pleased. because I .know
what they can do."
But Auld isn't complaining
about the Salukia' record tbua
far, as the team must win just
one more match to assure a
winning season, SIU~ can
accomplish that loal Wednesday with a win at Memphis
Auld still ptcked out things State.
the Salukil cuuld have done
After that, the team will
better. In the win over NIU- travel to Columbus, Misa., f.
perba.. SIU-C's most raged the
Soutbern
Colleliate
performance a the weekend-' T..........t. Auld said ID8Il)'
lbesaid _ ~ bad PftIbIema ...tioaaIIy....aaUd tMms will
with ita serviDI anef doubles participate in that meet.

